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GIRCÙLA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

MONTEL., May, 1867.. A FIRST CI 3 COMMEROIAL PROFESSOR,i

THE Subscribr, in witldrawing from the tate firm a lay man and man of business, with a good know-

cf Messr': A. &. Shannon, Grocers, pi this city, edge Of .tbe Frenbh laàguage, but whose mother
for the prpOS' cf , commenclug the Pkèvlalon sd tonguéeis English, already accustr mo·d to che teach"

produce business, would respectfully Infor hie late ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
patrons. sd the public. thast he bas openpd the Store, affairesand Telegraphy etc., would find au advanta.

Uo; 443 Commissioner -Street, opposite St.. Aun's geous position at the Masson College, Terrebonne,
Kart, where he wil! keep- on band and for sale a Lower Canada.
geeral stoc): of provisions- suitablo tothis market, Conditions to be made known by-letter, (franco)

copEieif- in part of FLUr, Ât-rEaL, COaRMEAL, or-which would be better-by word of month, to the

EuREt OuBs, Por,H Aus, LAUD, BER.RUiGs, DaisD Superior of the College.
peu DiED APPLES, tBIP BREAD, and ieVry article .

connected with the provision trade, &o., &c.
He trusta that from his long experience in buying QuEBEo, 20th August, 1865.1

the abov gbôds' wben in the grecery trade, as wel f
as frotm is extersive connections in the country, ie Ma. J. OmIGs,
1ill thug -b. enabled to offer inducements to tbe
public unsurpaeed by ay house of the kind in Aiter the use ai two brtles cf your Prof. 'Vel-
Canada. ¯ ai's HaiestotiI eo aPofd com.

consignments respectfully solicited. Prompr re- p.ni.slair Restoratire, I bave nov a good eom-
trc will be made. Oash advances made equal to mencement of a growth of bair.

11o.thirds of the market price. References kindly Yours truly, TRuAs MoOAFa
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Mofftt & Ca. and Eald by ail Druggists ard Dealers.
Measra. Tifin'Brothers. .aissdBi as .n QwàvveBARNEaR, HERY k Go., Agents.

D. nHAa utN,

And Wholesale Dealer lProduce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite st. Âno'ea Marel.t
joue 14th, 1867. .p2p A

Is HEALTE WORTH TEE TRoUBLE OF AN EXPERE
M1aT?-lf>yOu thint 0, sick rqader, joi are invited
to follow in the footeteps of the great multitude Who
baye fould relief, when they bad almost ceased to
hope for it, in BRISToL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS.
Thte Ecope of their remedial operations is wide. Not
ony do the> produce the most beneficial effecte in
aill immediate diseases of the stomach, the liver, sud
the bowel, but in a great number of contingent
complainte. In spasms and fits of evry description
they are considered by madical men of eminence, as
,ell as by the non.professionale, the most thorough

f aIl remedies. They renovate the generai system,
while they gently re:ax the. bowels, uad hence, in
cases oi physical prostation, whether arising f:om
ag' a wak constitution, or a specifie aliment, they
are invaluable. Where other purgatives would ex-
htust and sieken the patient they reenperate and
refresb. Their ffect upou the appetite le most re-
markable. Ordinary aperient create a distaste fir
foo-, but they produce a desire for it. 424

They are put upv in glasi vials, and wi-l kaep in
any climate. In aIl cases arisingirom, or sggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in connecticn vith the Pills.

J. F.Henry & Ca Montreal, General agentsfor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Delton
Lamplough & Campbeil.Davidso. & Cao, K Camp.
bell & Ca, J. Gardrer, J. A HAarte, Picauit & Son,
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
eine.•

PROOFS OF THE SUPERIUit QUALITY
OF TES

AIERICAN WATC H
mADE AT

WALTHANM, MASS.
Referring ta their advertisement in a prerious issue

-o. ibis ppaer, the.Ameriens Watch Co., of Waltbam,
Mass., respectfully saubait that their Watches are
cheaper, more accurate, less comples, more durable,
better adapted for genetal use, and more easily kept
in order and repaired than. any other watches in the
market.

They are simpler lu structure, tend therefore strong-
er, and lesa likely ta ho iejured than the mejoriy of
foreign watebes. They arc oamposed oi fnrm 125 o
300 pieces, while in an oid English watch thute are
more ihan*100 parts.

How they run under the hardest trial wa'ches can
have, is hown by the foloawiag lut ters •

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFIcE CP TEI GENEnAL SUPaRINTENDELI,

AaTooNa PA., 15 Dec., 866
Germlrnen: The watchea manufactured by yon

have 'bren in use onibis railroad for several yëars
by our enginemen, ta whom ws furnith watches as
part of our equidment. There are now soma thrEee
hundred of them carried on our line, and we consi-
der them gnod and rslrib'e timekeepers. Iudetd, 1
have great satisfaction in saying your watches give
us lees trouble, sd have worn and do wear much
longer without repaira than an; watches we have
ever hiad la us on thet road. As you are avare, we
formerly trusted ta those of Eugiish uManufacture, ùf
uckuoledged good reputaion; but as a class they
never kept time as correctly,.nor bve they doue as
good service, as yours.

la these stateamets I am sustanyed b; my pree-
cessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
series of years.

RespectfuWy,
EDWARD E. WILLIAMS,

Genmral Stpertutendent.
.1 iuerncan (F ir C. II ROll D n

NEW YORK CENTRAL RI,'ROAD.
Lonu oTrvs DPAamTNT, WissT Dviso, 

RocETE, Dec. 24, 186.
dentleenn : I baye no beaitration in say ing that I

believe the great majority of Locomotive Engaeers
have found by experience tbat Waliham Watches are
the most eatisfactory of any for their uses. They
run mith the greatest accuracy ano steadinese, net-
withstauding the rougb riding of au engine, an as
I bave never kuown oie ta wear out, they muet oe
durable. I hope ta see the time vbuen Railway Cun-
panies wil .genernliy adopt your watelus, and fur-
nish them ta ail engiteers and conductors lu my
opinion it would greatly tend to promote regularity
aud safety.

Yours respectfully,
CHARLES WILSON, G Ctief Enîginerr,

Brotherhood of Locomnolics Enguineers.
Amriran Watch Co, WVaIlhuam, ilass.

We make now five different grades of watches
named respectively as tollows a
Appleton, Tracy & Co., Wohbam, Mass.
WaValtham Vatch Company, Waltham, Mruss.
P. S. Bartlett, Waltham, Mass.
Wm. Ellery, Boston, Mass.
Home Watch Company, Boston, Mass.

All of these, wih the exc'eption of the Home
Wateh Company, are warranted by the American
Wateh Oompany ta be of the best material, on the
most approved priceiple, and to possess every requi-
site for a rellable time keelier. Every dealer seliug
these Watches is provided with týe Company's prie t-
ed cardof amarantee, which shohla accompany each
Watch sold, so that buyers may feel sure that they
are purchasingi the genuine.-article There are nu-
merous counterfeits:and imitations of ur Watches
sold throughout the country, and we would caution
purchasers to beon their guard against imposition.

Any grades of Waltham Watches may be purchas-
éd of Wateh Dealere.throughout.the country.

Testimonial can ha obtained on application from
meany persons in Canada who have worn the watches.
-with te greateat satisfaction.

ROBBINS k. APPLETON,
-182 Broadws, New York,

ROBERT WILKES,
Toronto -sd ontreale,

Agents for Canader

513 & 515 t. Pau t., Montra,.E.

P. MOYNAUGEL & CC•
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

AU orders promptly attended to b yskilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
(NEAE 5T. Ja5EPII ST.)

.t lIcKrnna 4 &Sexton's Pltnabing Establishment,

MONTREAL.
The Subseniber begs taocail the attention of the

publia ta the above Card, and ta solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the I. ng and extensive prac ical erperience
of Mr. Moynaugb, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) li the ema ployment of
the late firm of O. M. Warren & Co. T. L. Stele,
and latterly I L. Bangs & Co , and as eall work doue
wiil be under bis awn immediate supervision, he
hopes tO merit a share of public patr-nage.

Repairs will b punctually attended ta.

OFFICE> 58 ST. BENRY STREET,

AT
41cKerna 4 S.xtons Plusnbinr taublismnt

P MOYNAUG & 0o.

Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIPYING TUE BLOODI

Thé reputatioa chia ex.-
cllent mcdicnlu- ejoyl
u tetnvted trin ils cures,

I tuttu et' isuiclu are e'n
mini marveliu [ar-

c acter. Inveterate e'nsés
orscroulta, where the

sceéînd lurte'IY
- ugiven ton îlecrruption,

ave-iedel to this com-
poun dof anti.StrumIous
.irtues. Disorders Of a

naude'If-.!rns.,s. ecrof loîèttha ini-
zigtonstitttaétere3

aggravated b Lthe precuce of scroutous matter,
tu-ti abeau u tuleaiiv iard aistILal ittflMlti Ri
stavnesn iiirdcy elauret intuch uméoustr, int.at .i
publi do tot néci t oe formetihre t it itsla.
f1051 casesa 'I spctiILala auusûhte remaicd;.

Scro ilous toison is one dr the mosti dtructiveu
enemies toour race. Onat, t.is tunseen ami unrelt
tenant nfi o a'gin isui unlrmiuOs the constitutan,
aninvi tes tihe autac of orefèabiag or ilitai diseauses,

.wiithtietaitina a susicionofu its taresteuce. Agnin,
itseeustto breet hiectioitthroughoutthe body, anti
ilen, au1soi fvoabl occasi» iai cr
lt aelleor 06,cr of ittc itticau,;forais, ittrr on tlan

surface or aiog the vitals. L ithe LitLter, tuber-
cles may te suudnléiy diepositedl ua in the lungs or
heart, or tuttmors formed lin the liver. Ttise facts

kiaié ethé aoaanional use of the sursar uiU as a
prou'ontiu'e, udt-hautai.

It is a iistale to suppos that sa long asnéoerup-
tions orhiauinors appeaur, theremuat tac stbuaosearofulous
tait. ThLse forit ofcai lcngétit àin nover
actri nal ;étte titarlforces orte IAIt;ohécto e-
duced by its subtle ageney, as naterialiy to impair
tié heathuand shorten thedarationof ilue. Itisau
cotmmton erroi, also, that seroitla is strictly hireri-
tacy. I mIneseél, aeéu ntrott pauent taoeluil,
but h ide eugétdérelupensons lbora ofîputre
blood. Loi living, indigestion, roul air, licelntious
habits,undceanliness,amthe de apressmg vicesgen-

»ci> roauc ilt. Wéuktecouttti u, er-ore nfaîilet 1wtué tract constant anui jadcii crir,
aré peculiarly liable to it. Yet the robust, also,
twhIose ttrbidbloodtswel theveluis wtithauappar-
ently exuberaut vitality, are often coulantmnuated,
and on the ronad to is consecuentcçi. Itnleél, no
class or condcition can dépenm an imunituy traroi
it, lor feel insensible ta the importance of ai aeffec-

lunse. Atlon sE TiraRasé oa Er'ysipeas,
for Teteur, saie ROentu, Serrnt tead, Ring-

Orum, Sare E as and Eyes, and other crutive
orvisiblef'ornmsoithedissescaunsedtipriiail.y b;
the seroruLous infection, the Sarsaparia is so cf.
dcltent as to beintdispeusabale. Atnti in the more
coacente efariausbai a D Ltar e
Piscnse, rus, . joiie psy, anrd!îT ntui a'
affetions ofthea museu arandnervous systems, the
Sarsprrula, ethrougl its pirfiag poer, re-

snaxe ite cause orthe uisorder ani prodessaston-
tsbing cures.

The sarsaparilla root cf ithe tropics docs uot by
itselfachieve these results.- It is de 1-l by the exz-
tracts combinedwtit iat,c still greaterpowrer. So
otent is thiasunionrhealing vrLtues,Syphlis or
Tercar andi tercurnint »seases are cured by

it thouglh a lonrgtinmoie requiredi for subalduitîgtheseo

ors nJ'/ula LTtlii nÙe inet e anti Laaies
Diseases in geieral, are cononly soonu relievet
and ultiiately curie by the iviigatii uani puri-
fy'ing etret'ét tourt Sar'sa>nri . lkleuumarism
.'udGoctit, llen dulprnei cutr icanitiens aith
cxtranacoé s tters 1tin h1bo1d,h auvetét rtnely
aise in hiis medlicine. For Liver Compaluts,
torplity', iniinati, abess, etc., causent by.

rnnfiutg attnsiiitheabtood, wts'C siititigilon b odwe uuhs ugly

This mcerlicino restores iealthu nt vigor whero a
spécile disasue can ta distia.uisied. Ils restorat-
tîvu tarver s son folt hi' Iosa st-ae L

IlU es,.aponzdeat, SUL' plt'ss, le.tit
errous A»,prelns on. or Feas, or who are

troubled wit il a other of thosuea l e tians sitnp-
ttte:tic or treaukuees. igata, aLter taalcing t foar
Gr'nturrt »Di-bi ,, laatsiareiviten us or lté vouth-

ful vigor iamtarted to thir nervous syste 'lwhic'h
seoeea ibioant with thait prolitil lifeIthey thonglht
tad deîi arted on the advance or age. Others,wioso
foîucita i luifVé ie' uaivyst n i
îluefr obligatitons La Rt for nu' ahi-lacs 0change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
.For Pever anti Agle, Internittent. Pe.

ver, Chi!m ]teavesr., aersnitttant Pever,
2D mnci Anmue, periotical or tous
rever, ac., uati sleaii allr crn itl7e'
lionitaqvitica i ti:w t roue ,nlat'anipuis,

nuareli, or pa oai .

As it s in p ils, it det Cs11ure.atan s <l1c t

Zinc, non art; other taineralior pasononsssubstance
whateaer, itn nowise inres tiny.patient. Tîtu
atmber atlinm portanceo nts cures in tic ugue dis-
tricts, tie iltocali,'beycntacaurt, anal tve bllera
witbo'ut a tairalli the history of nedicine. Ouir
pideis gratifi by the acknowéledments we re-
cerre oftheradical cures effectetin lstiaut e caSes,
nti -îrita'otiien remédiés awbiltla.

Uoa e Giuated persos, cther resie1it luin, or
travelllng through miasunatielocalitles, wtl ha pro-
tteel b;t:aking the 2GUME u;tl ir.

1orMura r Zin:' auilts, tsising frnm tbrnicitY
cf the Liver il lsau excelent remedy, 0timu tidng
the Liver into healthy activity.
. Prnpnre b; Du. .. t tER & C., oPraédti.t

andi Anayticai Ciaemists, Latyci, Mies., UndaI lt5
&Ulround the vorld.

.efICRE, $1.OOP E 3072 -

HENRY SUIPSON & GO.,
Montreal,

Genaral Agente for Loaeêr Çanadas

FRA NC IS GREENE,
PPLUAMBER, STE.AM & GASITT ER

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Betireen Notre Dame sud Gresi Seint James Streets

MONTREAL.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS O? ERIN
Tht large demaud for. Ibis delicate, lasting sad re
frasihiagFerfnme praîc.s that it hie alraady. become
a favorite with the'publio. No lady- of beautor
fashion shouid be wirh out a bottie on bât toile table.

It vill be.found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins a Bolton, Evess, Marcer a Co.,
Picault A Sons, 3 S Latham, T D Re'edi'e , and at
the Pharmacy of the Propriator.

Physician's prescriptions carefully éompounded
with the ficest Drugs and Chemicals. Àlarge sup-
ply of Herbs and Roots from the SocietyeoC Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Ohemist,

344 St. La(teaicesMain9reet.
(Estshiiahed 1859.>

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe'
rience, a Situation a tiniocipal or assistant tn an
English Commereial a:: Mathematical School.

Aôdress

TRxu WITNEss OFFICE.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR-SALE, that beautifal Farta, situate at St.
Hyainthe, two miles from the dtation, containing
180 acres lu superficies (130 qrable, and 50 lu bush,)
with a dw:lling bouse, barn, stables, and outbuild-
iDgo thereon erected. Terms liberal. For full par-
ticulars, aply to WIGHT & BaGcA, Notaries, 58
St. Francoias Xavier Street.

GROCERIS, .

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND ILETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good assortment of
Teas, Cofees, Sugars, Spices, Mî'stards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, tc. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

le" Country Merchants and Farmars would .le
well to give them a callas th'eyill Trade with theut
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

PRENMIUMS J PREMIU MS '
SEN for D. & J. SADLIER & 00.'S NEW PuiE,
MIM LIST for 1867. It contaisia the usmes of ai
Booksasuitable for Prizes, with piet and discount
allowed to Collegez, Convents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &o.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADLIE 2 & 00.,

Publièbers,
Mnatreal.

AGUA DE MAGNOLA. - The prettiest thing, the
I 'sw"eetet thing, and the cest of it for the leasst
Smuney. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
softens and adds delicacy ta thi skin ; i ie a de-
lightful parfume ; allays beadache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in tbe ick room, in
the nursery and upon th3 toilet sidebuard. It eau
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per boule.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, solt by ail Drug-
gictse.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bittons eold iu oue ;eagr lesaebigt:iig-
flo; vvould f511 Broadway six fra ihi, froua Ibo
ParI ta 4th Street. Drake's manufactory la one Of the
institutions o New Yok.1 i s cai that Drake

jpaintod ail ci rocks lu Ûbe Eittern States vith bis
cabalittic " S. T.-1880.- XP'and then got tueold
grnnylegi3i ators to pasa a law "l preventing disfi-
guring the face or nture," which gives him a mono-
poly We do not know how this le, but we do
k-now the Plantation Bitters SELL as no Otht article
ever did. They are used by al classes of the com-
munity, and are deati on Dyspepsia-certai. They
arc very invigorating wheu lacguid and wea1,.and
a great appetizer.

SAR&TOGA SPRING W ATER, sold by aIl Drng-
giets.

n lifting the kettlie from the are I sealded my.
self very severely-nce band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relered th. pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little sear.

Cuas. FosTEa, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This is merely a saumpe of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It ls invaluable in ail cases of
%rout>dp, swellinge, sprains, ctes, bruises, aavins,
etc, either npon man or beast.

ie nte of counterfeits. Noue i genuine unlees
wrap;ed in flne eel plate cengravingsobearing the
signatures c (- W Westbrook, Chemst,, anud tne
prévale etanap of DEvAs BA;Nr. & 0Go , New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,soid by aIl Drug-

All who value a beautiful head of bain, sud its
preservation from premature baidness and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebratedi Katbairoc.
ILt makes the bai ieh, soft and glossy, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the Lair ta grow ribh luxurieus
beauty. It is sold everyvwbere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.
gilts.

WHAT DID I'1 - A youg lady, returaing t hner
countr; borne after a sclourn of a few months lin
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
In place of a'rustic, flusbed lace, she had a sot, rub;
complexion, of almosthiarble smoothness ; and in-
stead of 22, she re-ly appeared but 17. Se told
them painly she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it Auy lady can improve her
personat appearace very mruch tyusing this article.
Jr eau bec ordered cflan; druggîst fornonly 50 cents,.

SAÂRÂATOGA SPRING WAÛTERsold b; aIl Drng-
gictsa.I

lleirnstreet's inimitable Hlair cloring bas beenu
steadil; growiug in laver for avec tw.enty yea.
Lt acta upon the abeo, boute at tLe roots ai the bai:,
tnd changes it ta its originel caler b; degrees.
AIl lunsantanecua dycs deaden sud iojure the: hair,
Ifeimstreet's is nLot a dy'e, but le certain iu ils resuits,
pnomot's ils growth, and is s beatiful HAis Dasa-
sino. Pride 60 cents sud $1L Sold b>' altidealere. .

SARATOGA SP RING WATER, sold b; all Drug-
gists.

Lros's EXTUScT or Purasl JaAMoÂ Gne--for
Indigestion, Kausta, Heartbou, Sick Headache,
Choiera Machus, ta., whers s warming ls req.aired.
its carefnl preperation and.entire punit; makes il .a
cheap sud reliabie a:tiele for culiuary }orpoes,.
Sold everywksne, at 50 éotI pér battit.

SARA-TOGA SPRING WA TER, sold b; ali Deug.

*ili BARNES, BENRY t Ca., Montres),
. - . .Agente fat the Canadse

.DEltAS BARNES & Ca.,
New York. -

v

C H) L E R A . MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal snd the Porte o

Tiree Rivers, S rel, Berthier, Chambly,Terrebonne,
A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE L'Assomption and Yamaaska, and other interme-

X8Y BE FOUND IN£112H USE OFdiste Parte.
On and afser MONDAY the 15th oifay, and until

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. further Ltice, lit ICIHELIEU OOMPANYS Steam-
ers will leave their respectivo Wharves as follows:-

VEGE TABLE .PAIN KILLER. The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier quare,

MANHiATTAN, Kansas, A pril 17, 1866. for Quebec Ery Manday, Wednesday and Friday
Gentemen- • I want ta aSay s little more at seven P M precisely,calling, goingand returning,

about the Pain Killer. I cunsider it al very valutable at Sortie, Three Rivers and fatiscan. Passengers
Medicine, and always keep it on hand. I have ira- wishing ta take their passage on board the Ocean
velled a gond deai since I have been ia Kansts, and 'Stearrtaraen depend an being in lime la taking their
never without taking it with me. In uny prnetice padaugeb tbhis boaut, as thece will be a ader to take
used it freely tor the Asiatie Cholera in 1849, and thin ta the steamers wi'hout extra charge.
with better succesas tba any oher meedicise. I aoe ' The Steamer MONIPREAL, Capt. R. Nelson Il
used it bert for cholera in 1955, witih the sarne gond leaveevery Tuesday, Thursday andSaturdayatSeven
results, P, M. precisely tor Quebec, calliuag, goig and re-

Yours trul; turning, at the Ports Of SOrel, Three River!suat.
A. HUNTJNG, M.D. B.tiscau.

SI regret te Say to say tlhat IlsCholera The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Josepb Duval, wil
bas prevailed here of late ta s tearful ixtent. or leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivers every
the last three weeks, from ten to fy or suity fatal Tuesda aud Friduay at Two P. M., calling going ad,
cases eachday have been reparted. I should add that returning, ai Sorel, laEskinonge, Riviere du Loup,
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Housa Yamachihe, Port St. Francis, and will Meae Three
lias been used with considerable saccess during this Rivera for Montel every Sunday and Wednesday at
epiemie. If taken in season, it is generally effec. One P. M., clling ait Lanrnais; on the Friday tripe
tiva lu checking the disse. from Mon treal will proceed as far as Champlain.

REV. CHARLES îAPDISG, The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce. wilt
Sholapore, India. run aun the Rivers Si. Francia and.Yamaska in con-

This certifies that I bave usedr Perry Davis' Vege- nection with the tteamer Columb!a at Sorel.
table Pain Killer, with great success, in cases o TheSteamerVICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelny, wil
cbolera infantum commnon bowel campla n t, bron- leave Jcques Cartier Wbarf for Sorel every Tuesday'
cbitis, couagbs, colda, tc , an! iwolid cheerfully re. and Friday ai Three P.M., calling, going sud reltura
commenditi as a valuable family medicine ng at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, S', Siilpice, Lanorati

REY. JAS. 0 OOMER. uand Berbier, arnd will leave Sorel every Sunda; and
R J .. Wediuesteay ait Four P. M.

Mesursý Perry Davis & Son :-Dear ir - Having Ti be rMteamei CH BLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, wil %
uitnessed lthe beneficial effeels of your Pain Kilier iu leIve tune Jacques Cartier Wharf for Obambly every
several cases ofDycentery cad Choiera Marbus witbia Tnesday and FridayatThlree P.M caliggoingand
a few weeks past, and deening it un act of benevo. returning, at Vercheres, Contreumr, Sorel, St. Ourai
tence ta tise ufering, I rut mot cheerfully re. St. Deni, S.. Antoine St. Charle, St. Mare, Bel ii,
coanmeund its ise ta sueh as my be eudring froma a8.. Lilaire, St. Mailas; and will lar. Chambl
the aforemennied or siM lk.- diseases, m a suP ard every Saturday ai Two P: M., and Wednesdays a
effectual remedy. Doveov nuon, for Montreal.

REY. EDWAED K. FUJLLEP. Tie SeamerTER REBONNE, Capt.L. H;Roywik
Those using the Pain Killer Ehould strictly ob. leave the Jacques C>ertier Whrfevery-day (Sond

serve the fullowting dicecîtos: . excepted, ait Three P. M ,for L'Assomption, onN
At the commnceaent of ae disease tske a tea. d'y, feaesduay and! Friday caiing, goimg and re.4

spoonfut ofpain Killer in sug-r tiand water, anîd then turning, at Bonchervile Varences, Bout da :L sle.St
bathe freel tcerces the stumachi and bowei with the Paul l'HermitP, and for Terretonne oni ay'
Pain Kier clear. Tburedays étd Satcrdays calling aieo, -gand'k

Should the dierrl:u and crampi continue, repeat returfling, at. Botuccrville, Varerues - Boaut. ,L'aàle4
the dose eery fiftten uiontr. In Ibis vay the and Lehaste. WilI lette L'Assompton erenMo
dreadfuil scourge ih y be tecked .Od the patient day.atSeven A M., Wedbesday-at Six o'clock, au
relieved ii tshe course of a ite w bors Friday at Five o'clock A M. nd from-Terreboniia

N.B.-Be euro and get the geouiune article ; and it on Tuesdysat 5 &. M, Thursdayseat 7,anaSaturday
is recommended by those wo, have used tine Pain at. A.. . -
Killer for the cholera, that in estfrem castes tbps. ' Thbis Company will nt be accountable for speci
tient take two (or more) teaspooafui, iustead of or valuables unlees Dille of Lsdiog haviog the r, i,
ane. expressed are signed theefer.

The -Pain Killer is sold every were by allDnggiats Further infarmAatian mny;bhahad at, the Fragh

and Country Store-Keepa. . . . *- Oficeon the Wharf, or ai the0iffce,29Comnissale
C- PRICE, 15 ets.. 25 cis. acd 50 dts. per bottle. Stet..
Orera should be a.ddessed to LAMERE

... . PRRY DlS & SON. .ai -
Mafctrer.:and Proprietors, - oblecop ;

. ~~ Maraguat, C. E 15thbJuly,.8~6t ..&ta ,4

-m-

G. & J. NO0O0R E,

IMPORTERS.AND MANUFAÀCTURERS
o,

HATS, C:APS, AND URS,
CdTHEDRALt -BLOCK

NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREE

MONTREAL.
G&MU ptd for Raw Purs.

11O USE FURNISHERS.
ATTENTION I

TlHOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST REOEIVED PER SH.NDON ND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Taried Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,
ooNserersa or'

PARLOUR,
DINING ROOM,

BEDROON
ANa

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE MANUFATURE AT PRICES

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSlTE DAWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May' 31, 1807.

MERCHAN r TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At t'te Mar, 31 St. Lawrcnce Mlain Street,

J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about orderiug Suits are notified that the
New Importations jiist arrived are extensive, very
select, and thb charges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and one price. First-clasu
Cutters ar- constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmunship warranted.

Oustomers' Suits will be made ta order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
fmarked OU eCh piecO, wiùi be a sBaVig Of much tima
to the bayer.

officers belonging lo the Regulars or to the Volun-
teers, requIning full Otifits, will ind an immense
Wbolosale ad Retail Stock to select from.

The mo t careful attntion is beiug paid ta the
various styles of garmeuts as the new designs make
their*appearance at London, Paris, and New York,.
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by theo ustomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

lleady-mâde Uep artment,
Full Suais eau behad of Fesbionabie Tweeds and
Double vidlb Clots ait $9, $12 and $!6. The Suits
being assorted, custouniers are assured thut they will
be supplied with perfectly fitticg garments

Pull Suits of Broad Black Oloth well trimmed,
for $10, $18, and $20.

Particular attention le paid alSo ta Youihs and
Children's Dress. Youths' Suits $ $8,S and $10 ;-
Obildren'e Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE PROM CR AIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

lU"ICHE LICU CO.PANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LIrNE,
BETWECEN

Se winig Maclhines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINSS,
call at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuino first.ciass bew-
ing Mechines u the city

N.B.-These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York ond Boston, and wil! be
sold at correspouding prices with the mani coarse
imitations now offered ta the pnblie. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MADHINEE,-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAO HINES, offers for Sale
the Etna Lock Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailore, Shoemakers, and Famly ute. They are con.
structed en the samne principle as the Sing'r Machine.
but run almot entirely without noise. Wax Thread
Mtacines, A. B. and C ; the genuine Howe Machines ;
Singer's Machines; the celebrated Florence Reverai-
ble Feed Family Machines; Wiloox & Gihb's N mes
less Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common-sense
Faniiy Mchine, price $12. A.] machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. Alil Seniog-machine Trimmings constanutly on
band. Quiltiug, Stitnbing, and FamilySewing neatly
doune. Ladies Taught ta Operate. Al kinds of
Sswing Machines Repaied and improved, by J. D
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

B00 T and SBOE MUL CHINERY.-J. D LAWLOR,
Sols Agent in Mlontreal, fr the Sale of Butterfilsd &
Haven's Few Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax-Thred Sewing Macnines; Sand paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, anid SpliIîing blachines; Upper
Leatber Splirers; Counter Skiviug, Sle Outtingnnd
Sidewelt Machines; the genuine ilowe Sewing Ma
chire, and Roppr's Caloric Engico for Sale at J D.
L WLOR'S, 365 Note-Dame Street, between St,
Fragnie lXvier and St John Streats. 12).

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CH OLERA.
DR. HAMLIN»S Remedies for the cure af Choiera,
vitb fll directions for use, complote, price 75 con te.
Order from the country aettnded ta on receipt.

DISINFPBCTANTS,-The Subscri'er bas te fli
lowing articles on band and for sale:- Obloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, Englial Campahor', &C., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.- This articla wili also
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Ceespoola and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Gardon and Flower Seeds, Coal Ol 2s 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluids, &c., &.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG.)W DRUG HALL,

Nutra Daue Street, aoutreal.

,, ý j


